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Welcome to our third annual Community Mission to Serve Our Veterans! Join us on Thursday, February 

22nd, from 4 AM EST/2 AM MTN to 2 AM EST/12 AM MTN, as we open the discussion on supporting 

our heroes in their battle against the invisible war. 

Over the past three years, we've heard stories of triumph, tragedy, hope, and fear. We've also discovered 

cutting-edge procedures and products to aid our heroes. Our guests have shared the importance of their 

stories, realizing the impact on others facing similar challenges. This year, we're introducing organizations 

nationwide dedicated to improving the lives of our heroes, whether in times of peace or conflict. 

To maximize our impact, we've partnered with outstanding organizations across the United States, 

addressing the daily struggles faced by our heroes. As part of this program, we're raising funds for 10 

highlighted organizations. Every sponsor and donation will be divided among these organizations. While 

membership in Community Pay it Forward is not mandatory, it is encouraged. 

There are 4 ways to get involved. Pick one, pick all three. Just make sure your day is dedicated to helping 

us help others and saving our heroes’ lives.  

• Option #1: Share Your Story If you have experience starting conversations, programs to help 

veterans, or personal stories of hope or heartbreak, join us. Your story could be a lifeline for 

someone in need. Share your experiences and help our heroes navigate the challenges they face. 

  

• Option #2: Option #2: Family Partners Making Sales Support Missions Join our partners in 

turning sales on February 22nd, or the week around it, into support for Veteran Missions. 

Promote your partnership, encouraging customers to make every purchase count. Your sales can 

contribute to saving lives. 

 

• Option #3: Sponsor the Event!  

o Package #1 $75 1/4 of an Hour Inclusion of name on the top and bottom of our roll call of 

sponsors Your Logo on the website and upcoming event pages. Your Logo on the 

Community Mission to Rescue 22 Event Pages 15 Minute live, or recorded interview video 

in your sponsored spot.  

o Package #2 $150 Full Hour Inclusion of name on the top and bottom of our roll call of 

sponsors Your Logo on the CommunityPayitForward.us/community-mission-to-rescue-

22/ Your Logo on the Community Mission to Rescue 22 Event Pages You are welcome to 

co-host your sponsored hours of the podcast. Or you may wish to record or replay a 15 min 

interview.  

o Package #3: $250 for 4 Hours (Early Morning, Morning, Afternoon, Evening Hours) 

Inclusion of name on the top and bottom of the roll call of sponsors Your Logo on the 

CommunityPayitForward.us/community-mission-to-rescue-22/ Your Logo on the 

Community Mission to Rescue 22 Event Pages You are welcome to co-host your sponsored 

hours of the podcast. Or you may wish to record or replay a 15 min interview  

o Package #4: $350 Event Sponsors Inclusion of name on the top and bottom of the roll call 

of sponsors Your Logo on the CommunityPayitForward.us/community-mission-to-rescue-

22/ Your Logo on the Community Mission to Rescue 22 Event Pages. A 1 Minute Video for 

every Event Sponsor played every 3 Hour Guest Host spot in peak hours. 

 

• Option #4: All-Inclusive Sponsorship - $500 Show maximum support by broadcasting from your 

business for one hour. This option guarantees success and demonstrates your commitment to a 

brighter future for our veterans. (We may need help finding a host). Contact information scrolled 

across the bottom of the screen throughout the broadcast.  
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Here is a look at the Missions we will be raising money for this year. We will be taking up to 10 non-

profits. If you want yours to be one of them, you must contact us today! 

https://www.4mycard.net/u/36ru/Zak_Clayton   

Veterans Honoring Veterans: Veterans Honoring Veterans (VHV) is an organization of veterans 

and supporters whose mission is to honor US military Veterans in Northern Colorado, and 

beyond, by presenting them with a commemorative statue of their branch of service. 

Presentation of statues are made bi-monthly at the PAMVET (Proud American Veteran) 

breakfast at the Golden Corral in Loveland, CO. 

 

The Price of Freedom Foundation: We produce stories worthy of retelling. We tell the complete life story 

of those who pay the ultimate price for our freedom. 

Working with the families and friends of the Fallen, we employ professional writers to produce a full 

biography honoring the life and sacrifice made by each military service person. 

We produce books in print and digital formats, as well as video documentaries, that are given to the next 

of kin at no cost to them and sold at retail to extended family, friends, and interested members of the 

public. 

We are a non-profit that serves the memory of those who have served. 

 

Rescue + Residence: Identify eligible homeless veterans and provide them with     solutions to two of the 

most significant barriers to successfully leaving homelessness behind and achieving success as they define 

it.  A home that meets their needs with a physical address. The mobility to take a skills-based job of their 

choosing anywhere in the country. 

Healing Warriors Foundation: Healing Warriors program provides non-narcotic therapy for veterans and 

service members and their families for pain, PTSD, and sleep. Healing Warriors Program envisions a 

suicide free world where all veterans and their families thrive.                                                                                                                                

Our mission is to improve the wellness of veterans and their families through non-narcotic care. 

Lives are being lost every day. All I am asking is for you to put your company, your experience, your story 

out there so it is available for others who are ready to support our heroes. This is way too important for 

only a few of us. We all need to come together for our heroes. For those who loved our way of life, our 

country enough to sign their names on a document of patriotism and love. With your help, lives can be 

changed. Please use this link to reach out to me and let’s change veteran lives by saving them first. Your 

story could be a key to the answer for someone. Please, allow your schedule to dictate a one-on-one 

meeting with you and myself. Please schedule it using my Calendly calendar: https://calendly.com/come-

together-session/come-together-meeting  

Please find your path of participation here:  

I would like to invite you to check out the playlist for last year: 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLqWLmX5UmIDPzUnc0o6C6194NJ_I_3uMk&si=DEPeu5heVvvu3k

6N  

This is a chance for you to join us in 2024 and make this February 22nd the start of a real change. Giving 

our women and men who have worn the colors of our great United States a real chance to rebuild their 

lives, The right tools to not only battle but defeat the invisible war. We ask you again, please put your 

business where your heart is. Dedicate at least 22 minutes to watching the stories. Dedicate 22 minutes to 

watching the solutions. Donate, participate, share, and save lives. 
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I want to thank you so very much for taking the time to read this booklet. Please feel free to contact me 

using my digital card  https://www.4mycard.net/u/36ru/Zak_Clayton   

If you're not helping someone, you're hurting everyone. No one needs to go it alone when we all Come 

Together!” 

 

If you are ready to join us, please go to https://form.jotform.com/233204629697060 

 

Or scan here:  

 

 

 

 

There is so much work to do. We can do it with you on our team. Please consider 
joining however you can! 
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